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Abstract: Munajāt is the Arabic word for “whispered prayers 
to God in solitude,” while du’a, or “supplication” is the 
general meaning that refers to a request to God in any 
manner, whether it be long or short, loud or quiet.  
Summoning to God is highly encouraged by the Ahlul Bayt, 
and hence, they left people with a rich corpus of supplications 
to God, including whispered prayers (munajāt). This article 
covers an introduction to the meaning of whispered prayers 
as found in Islamic traditions, the internal need for people to 
whisper to God, and the factors that deprive one from 
praying to Him.   

 

The meaning of munajāt and some of its instances in the Qur’an 
The Arabic words munajāt and najwa are derived from the same root, and 
they mean to whisper, to tell secrets, and to speak privately to others. 
Some maintain that najwa literally means the time when a group speak 
together in private, either covertly or overtly. The meaning of munajāt 
does not involve speaking secretly and whispering, rather it is a 
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conversation away from others.1 Accordingly, munajāt is more in line 
with speaking softly than speaking loudly and shouting. Hence, reciting 
munajāt (fervent prayers to God in solitude) handed down to us from the 
Ahlul-Bayt or reading poems composed by some in their munajāt to God 
is not considered munajāt. Rather they are regarded as reading a munajāt 
because in supplication one composes and recites a prayer to ask God for 
something, and reciting prayers handed down to us from the Ahlul-Bayt 
is not regarded as one’s own prayer since when one reads a prayer, he 
does not mean to compose it; rather, he retells some sentences. In this 
case, one does not pray but recites a prayer. Even sometimes one does not 
attend to the meaning of what he is reciting. 

Munajāt means telling a secret or speaking privately. There can be 
munajāt (secret, intimate talk) sometimes between two people, sometimes 
as directed from man to God, and sometimes as directed from God to 
man. Included in the first type and its blameworthy instances are some 
Qur’anic references to whispering by hypocrites and disbelievers in God 
who did so to plot against, sadden, and worry the believers. God addressed 
the believers, saying, 

O you who have faith! When you talk secretly, do not hold 
secret talks [imbued] with sin and aggression and 
disobedience to the Apostle, but talk secretly in [a spirit of] 
piety and Godfearing, and be wary of Allah toward whom 
you will be mustered. 2 

                                                             
1 Sayyid Ali-Akbar Qurayshi, Qamus-e Qur’an, vol. 7, p. 27. 
2 The Qur’an, 58: 9.  

ا يhiِا �iَا اوقiُتاوَ ىوَقiْتلاوَ برِِّْلÉِ اوْجَا
�
نَوشرَُتحُْ هِیَْل ا ا

�
لاÉِْ اوْجَاََ�َ|ت لاََف تمÀُْْجَاَنَت اذَ

�
َنَتوَ لِوسiُرلا تÅَِصِعْمَوَ نِاوَدْعُْلاوَ ثمِْ Hَ z{ا اَ¾يهhiِkَن zَٓوُ�م    
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According to this verse, it is permissible to whisper in the presence of 
others only if it is advisable, to do good, and only if it does not sadden 
and worry others. Otherwise, whispering in itself is impolite and 
inadvisable. 

In another verse about those who frequently came to the Prophet and 
spoke to him, and bothered him to gain an opportunity or a position and 
to be cherished and acceptable by others, God said: 

O you who have faith! When you talk secretly to the 
Apostle, offer a charity before your secret talk. That is 
better for you and purer. But if you cannot afford [to 
make the offering], then Allah is indeed all-forgiving, all-
merciful.3 

Prior to the revelation of this verse, the rich in Medina constantly came 
to the Prophet and talked to him, boasting about it and pretending to be 
elites who were closer to him than the poor. However, after it was revealed 
and they were ordered to pay alms to talk privately to the Prophet, with 
the poor being excluded from this rule, nobody but Imam Ali was willing 
to talk to the Prophet. He sold a dinar for 10 dirhams and for 10 days 
whenever he was to speak privately to the Prophet, he paid one dirham 
as alms.4 In the end, when Muslims refused to speak to the Prophet for 
the fear of paying alms, God abrogated the ruling of paying alms and said: 

Were you apprehensive of offering charities before your 
secret talks? So, as you did not do it, and Allah was 
clement to you, maintain the prayer and pay the zakat, 

                                                             
3 The Qur’an, 58: 12. 
اَف اودُ 

�
يمٌحiِر رٌوفَُغ �iَا iن اَف رَُهطْ}zوَ كمiْل يرÝٌَْ کلِذَ هَقدَصَ كمْاوَنجَْ يْدََی ينََْب اومُدِّقََف لَوسiُرلا تمÀُُْجََ¬

�
تجَِ مiْل ن Hَ z{ا اَ¾يهhiِkَن zَٓا اوُ�م

�
  اذَ

4 Huwayzi, Tafsir Nur al-Thaqalayn, vol. 29, p. 299. 
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and obey Allah and His Apostle. And Allah is well 
aware of what you do.5 

Munajāt to God in hadiths and the conduct of the religious 
In our religious custom and literature, munajāt is applied to man’s 
whisper and private talk with God, and one’s spiritual state and the 
surrounding environment requires men to talk softly to God. For 
example, when one wants to confess his sins before God, because he does 
not want others to know about his sins and faults, he does so softly and 
by no means enumerates his sins loudly lest others may know about them. 
Likewise, romantic talks between the lover and the loved one are cryptic 
and private, and when a servant in love with his Lord is in His presence 
and whispers softly to Him, the nature of such a talk requires it not to be 
loud in such a way that others are informed of it. Unlike munajāt., nida 
(to call) refers to the loud and shouting voice from a long distance. 
Accordingly, when one calls God, he talks to Him loudly because 
hardships and afflictions have trapped him, and he calls God out to 
redress his situation. Compared to these two words, du‘a (prayer) has a 
general and broad meaning and refers to any request in any manner from 
an either long or a short distance either loudly or softly. In the beginning 
of Munajāt al-Sha‘baniyyah, all three words du‘a, nida, and munajāt are 
used, and the Infallible Imam said: 

                                                             
5 The Qur’an, 58: 13. 

z{z{ْتمُْقْفَش z{اَف تٍاَقدَصَ كمْاوَنجَْ يْدََی ينََْب اومُدِّقَُت ن
�

 اوعُیطِ}zوَ هكاiزلا اوُتzٓوَ هلاiَصلا اوُيمقِ}َ̈ف كمْیَْلَ° �iُا بZََوَ اوُلعَفَْت مَْل ذْ
 نَوُلمَعَْت امَبِ يرÐٌِخَ �iُاوَ Èَُوسُرَوَ �iَا
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Please accept my prayer, whenever I pray to you, please 
listen to my call, whenever I call You out, and please pay 
attention to me when I pray to You fervently in solitude.6  

Prophet Muhammad was quoted as saying that Prophet Moses said in 
munajāt to God, “O my Lord! Are You keeping away from me so that I 
may call You out, or are You close to me so that I whisper to You?” Allah 
revealed to him, “I am the companion of the one who remembers Me.”7 

In another narration, Imam Ali said about some virtues of the month of 
Ramadan and munajāt during it: 

O the fasting one! Glad tidings to you; verily you are in 
the month when it is obligatory for you to fast, your 
breath is considered as glorification, your sleep is an act 
of worship, your obedience is accepted [by God], your 
sins are forgiven, your calls and requests are heard, and 
your munajāt receives the Divine attention and mercy.8 

Explaining “your calls and requests are heard,” one should say that 
sometimes a child, a mentally disabled person, or an unknown person 
says something in a gathering which remains unattended. Under such 
circumstances, it is said that his word is unheard, or nobody pays 
attention to him. Likewise, God may ignore a sinner’s request because of 
the distance and veil caused by his sins. However, on special and blessed 
days such as the blessed Month of Ramadan, God grants His servants a 

                                                             
6 Mafatih al-Jinan, Munajāt al-Sha‘banniyah, َا ئيِادَنِ عْسمَْاو

�
ا iليََ° لÐِْقْ}zوَ کتُْیدََ¬ اذَ

�
ا ئيِاَ°دُ عْسمَْاوَ  کتÀُْجََ¬ اذَ

�
کùُوْعَدَ اذَ   

7 Hurr Amili, Wasa’il-u-Shi'a, vol. 1, the sections on Rulings of Solitude, section 7, p.311, Hadith no. 
820. 

؛ ¨J¬َِدkَک z{َْ̈ف بٌیرَِق مJ¬َِجÀَا َ�وْ}َ̈ف ک�iُ ا
�
نيِرَ�ذَ نْمَ سÅُلz{¬َ äَِ هِیَْل Hَ َبِّر z{ دٌیعَِب z{َف نيِّمِ تَْن  

8 Shaykh Saduq, Fadai’la al-Ashhur al-Thalathah, p. 109. 
Çَِّشر z{ُصلا اَيهiاَف ئمُِا

�
niفِ کمُایصِ رٍْهشَ في کÀِفِ کسُفََنو ضٌورُفْمَ هÀِه qَْس�Àٌفِ کمُوَْنوَ حÀِفِ کتُعَاطوَ هدَابَعِ هÀِه 

 همَوحُرْمَ هÀِفِ کùُاäا�موَ هَ°ومُسْمَ هÀِفِ کùُاوصْ}zوَ هرَوفُغْمَ هÀِفِ کFُوُنذُوَ ÈَوÐُقْمَ
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general audience and promises to include them in His vast favour and 
mercy, to pays attention to and grant their requests. This Divine favour 
implies the significance of munajāt and its effects during these special 
days. Of course, according to some narrations, apart from the blessed 
Month of Ramadan and special times, munajāt is significantly important 
at certain times like at dawn when it receives special attention of God. 
Imam al-Sadiq says: 

When a servant communes with his Lord in solitude at 
midnight, Allah will enlighten his heart. Then when he 
says, ‘O’ my Lord! O’ my Lord!’ Allah, the Glorious, 
the Majestic says in response, ‘Here I am, My servant! 
Ask Me so that I may grant you, trust in Me so that I 
am sufficient for you.’ Then Allah tells His angels. ‘O 
My angels! Look at my servant who is supplicating Me 
at midnight when the pleasure-seekers are indulging in 
sensual pleasures in vain, and the ignorant are sleeping. 
Testify that I will include him in my forgiveness.’9 

Man’s need to whisper to God 
Naturally, everybody likes to speak privately to great people. The student 
likes to attract the instructor’s attention to himself; hence, he goes to the 
instructor after the class to ask him his questions privately. In addition to 
the times when great people have a general audience, and everybody 
benefits from their presence, one likes to be honoured with association 

                                                             
9 Muhadith Nuri, Mustardak al-Wasa’il, vol. 5, p. 207. 

اوَ
�

ا دَبْعَْلا iن
�

èسi Çِلىتخََ اذَ اَف ،هِبِْلَق فيِ رَو¾نلا �iُا تََْ�ث}z هُاäََ¬وَ ]لمِِظْمُْلا[ لِیiْل×ا فِوْجَ فيِ هِدِیَِّ
�

 Hَ بِّرَ Hَ :لَاَق اذَ
 :هِِ�کÚِلاَمَلِ Èُُلاi äََلäَ لُوقَُی iثمُ .کفِک}i zليََ° كلَوََتوَ کطِعzJْ نيِْلسَ يدِبْعَ کیiْبَل :Èُُلاi äََلäَ لُیلåَِْلا هُادََ¬ ،بِّرَ
Hَ َلاَمÚِا اورُظُْنا ،تيِک

�
 اودَُهشْا مٌایَنِ نَوُلفِاغَْلاوَ نَوهُلا نَوُلاiطبَْلاوَ لمِِظْمُْلا لِیiْل×ا فِوْجَ فيِ بيِ iلىتخََ دْقََف يدِبْعَ لىَ

z{ِّتُرْفََغ ني Èَُ 
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and friendship to them, to speak to them privately and enjoy their 
affection and regard. Private conversation with great people is of 
remarkable significance to men and is desired by them. If we are told that 
our Leader has given us an appointment, and we can go to him and have 
a private meeting with him, we accept it wholeheartedly, exult over 
meeting him, and put up with the expenses and hardships of trip so that 
we could meet him in person and listen to his words. 

No doubt, the believer and the one knowing about the grandeur of God 
and His compassion and blessings tastes the delight of private 
conversation with Him and always seeks to retreat in solitude, particularly 
in the holy Month of Ramadan, which is the spring of prayer and 
munajāt, so that he can talk to his Lord and recite the prayers of Iftitah 
and Abu-Hamzah Thumali, thereby making his love bond with his Lord 
stronger. On the other hand, the ignorant have not tasted the pleasure of 
talking to their Lord. It is the true believers who know how pleasurable 
the conversation with God is and that the one who has the succour to 
speak privately is of a high spiritual rank. 

In some narrations, the factors in succour for munajāt and private 
conversation with God are referred to. For example, Prophet Muhammad 
related a Divine Hadith as follows, “Whenever I see a servant often 
pondering on Me, I make him interested in requesting Me and doing 
munajāt to Me.”10 

Mankind is naturally inclined to the worldly and menial issues, but when 
one’s attention is mostly directed to God, he will be included in God’s 
mercy and favour and will taste the pleasure of munajāt and conversation 

                                                             
10 Muhammad Bāqir Majlisi, Bihar-ul-Anwar, vol. 93, section 13, p. 162, Hadith no. 42.  

تيِاäَاَ�مُوَ تيَِل}¨سْمَ  هَُتوَْهشَ فيِ  تُْلقََن  èشلاِا بيِ  لَاغَتِْ يَدِبْعَ  لىََ°  بَلِاغَْلا   z{نi تُمْلِ  °َ ا 
�

اذَ  
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with Him to such an extent that his greatest desire is munajāt to Him. 
On the contrary, when one spends his time and attention mostly on the 
worldly affairs and pleasures, and his heart is replete with fondness of—
and attachment to this world—always thinking about what to wear, what 
to eat, how to own a luxury house, how to be promoted to a higher 
position, and indulging himself in watching movies that gives him 
considerable worldly pleasures, he is deprived of tasting the pleasure of 
munajāt to God. 

Factors that deprive one from whispering to God  
Considering the greatness of munajāt to God, the significance of a 
relationship with God, its role in one’s worldly and otherworldly 
salvation, and the losses incurred by being deprived of this big Divine 
relief, it is advisable that one knows what causes man not to enjoy 
whispering to God. In some narrations, these factors are introduced; for 
example, the Hadith of Heavenly Ascent, where He told His Beloved, 
Prophet Muhammad: 

O’ Ahmad! If a servant prays and fasts as much as all 
dwellers of the heavens and the earth, and if he – like 
angels – avoids eating foods and wears the garment of 
the devout [act like them], then to the slightest amount 
there is love of this world, pretence, hypocrisy, and love 
for leadership, fame, or the worldly ornaments in his 
heart, I will deprive him of My proximity and force My 
love out of his heart (i.e., I will darken his heart so 
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much that he forgets Me, and I will never make him 
taste My love.)11 

About Prophet David, it is said that God addressed him, saying, “My 
friend should not endeavour nor grieve for this world because this will 
take the sweetness of munajāt to Me away from his heart.”12  

The one who is attached to this world should not expect to have 
satisfaction in munajāt to God. If such people pray to God, their motives 
do not go beyond the hope for acceptance of their requests and 
forgiveness of their sins. Throughout the prayer, they will be weary and 
lethargic, and will enjoy whispering to Him. 
Imam al-Sadiq was quoted as narrating a Divine Hadith addressing 
Prophet David; God revealed to him: 

Do not make a scholar deceived [by this world] as the 
intermediary between Me and yourselves lest he may 
prevent you from the path of My love and friendship. 
That is because they are like robbers [invading] my 
servants who seek Me. Verily the smallest 
punishment I impose on them is to deprive their 
hearts of sweetness of munajāt to Me.13 

                                                             
11 Op. cit., vol. 74, section 30, vol. 30, p. 6. 

H zٔلىصَ ول دحمi هلاص دُبعلا zٔمَایص مُوصیو ضِرٔ<او ءِماسلا لِه zٔلَ�مِ مِاعطلا نَمِ يوِطَیو ضِرٔ<او ءِماسلا لِه 
 لا اتهfِیز وzٔ ايهِّل5ُ وzٔ اتهèِسائرِ وzٔ اتهِعَسمُْ وzٔ هًرّذ اینýّا بِّحُ نْمِ هبِلِق في ىرzٔ ثمُّ يراعلا سَابل سََِ�لو هکÚلالما
 تيبّحمَ هولا5 هقُیذzJ لاو نياسfَی تيّح هُبَلق iنملِظJَ<و تيبحّمَ هبِلِق نم iنعَزnِ}<وَ يراد في نيرُوِايجُ

12 Op cit., vol. 82, section 61, vol. 143, p. 26. م بهِِوُلقُ نْمِ  تيِاäَاَ�مُ  هوَلا5ََ  بُهِذُْی  iمَهْلا  ا 
�

iن  Éِý¾ایَْن iمَهْلا  ئيِایَلِوْ}ِ< وَ  امَ   
13 Kulayni, Kāfi, vol. 1, section al-Musta’kil bi ‘Ilmihi wal-Mubahi bih, p. 46, Hadith no. 4. 

ا
�

.نkَدِیرِمُْلا يَدِابَعِ قِی  نىَدْ}i zن اَف ،تيiِبحَمَ قِیرِطَ نْعَ کiدصÀََُف ایَْن¾Éِý ً¬وُ�فْمًَ مالِاَ° کÅَ�َْبوَ نيÅَِْب لْعَتجَْ
�

رِطَ عُاiطقُ کئَِلوi zJن  لا
مْبهِِوُلقُ نْعَ تيِاäَاَ�مُ هوَلا5َ عَزz{nِْ نْ}z مْبهِِ عٌنِاصَ َ¬}z امَ  


